
If you have not already seen, the PTA are running an online raffle to raise some much needed funds for your PTA! 
There are some fantastic prizes on offer which are detailed below. The raffle is open to anyone so feel free to spread 
the word! 
           A hamper with lovely coffee donated by Coffee #1 with added thermos cup and treats. 
 
                          Twin pack of wine donated by Broadway Wine Company                                                                
 
           £10 Buongiorno Cafe voucher         £25 Hampton Farm Shop voucher              
 
     Voucher for an afternoon tea donated by Delicious Café                                  £10 Silver Birch Florists voucher 

                                                           
                Voucher for a box of cupcakes from The Cupcake Fairy                                                                                                                         
 
Sunday lunch for 2 adults and 2 children, including puddings from The Round of Gras.  
(Kindly donated by Avon Estate Agents) 

 
Some really great prizes so please, please get ready to share the raffle info and buy tickets so we can raise as much 

as possible for our fabulous school.  Tickets are £2each or 3 for £5.    Draw will be on Friday 12th March 
(just in time for a Mother’s Day treat!)                                💳 Payment for tickets via PayPal - offenhampta@gmail.com                                                                                           
Please contact  Becky Cole,  Becky Barrett,  Philippa Organ or  Kate Burrows or contact us via the  PTA Facebook  page to get your  ticket  numbers. 

  

 

 

 

Feel Good Friday:, Hi everyone, I hope you had a lovely half term. I made a board game about ‘shopping’, and I was really 

pleased with how it worked. Did you make one?  Here are the challenges for this week.                                                                   

Hope you enjoy and have fun doing them! Kitty  - your sports health and well-being minister  

 

 

 

 

Good News! We will all return to school on the 8th March! How exciting – we are very 

much looking forward to seeing you all. Details about the procedures will follow. 

 

 

                

                             Our VIVs: Friendship, Perseverance, Respect, Responsibility, Truth                      
 

 

 

Thank you to the PTA who have provided and delivered a little bag of hope to each child in school. We hope that                             
you enjoy decorating your flower pot and watching your seeds grow. I am always reminded of the song                                      
‘Plant a little  seed’ when I see seeds. Do you remember the words? 
 

“Find a little seed, plant it in the ground, wait for it to grow, don’t disturb it. Don’t expect to see,                                              
changes overnight, if you wait a while, you’ll find new life”. 
 

I particularly like the next verse which talks of finding a seed of LOVE, planting it and waiting for it to grow and                    
changing the environment around it. Here’s a link to a snippet from the song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=da_LbBewte8   

 

 

 

 

 

www.offenham.worcs.sch.uk      office@offenham.dowmat.education       head@offenham.dowmat.education  
 

 

  

Term Ends ……..…….…………………Thursday 1st April 
Term Starts……..…………………….Monday 19th April 
May Day …………………….……………..Monday 3rd May 

Half Term………..………Mon 31st May – Fri 4th June 
Term Ends ……..…….…………………Tuesday 20th July 

 

Check out our school’s PTA Facebook page: www.facebook.com/groups/OffenhamPTA/ 
PTA email: offenhampta@gmail.com Please visit our school website: www.offenham.worcs.sch.uk  

 
 

  

Messy Church Bags for Good Friday /                            
Easter delivery on 31st March. 
Please email penny@alexchristison.f9.co.uk with ages                                     

of your children and address   before 23rd March.                                                                                            

It’s all free so too good an offer to miss! 

 

Mental Well-being - Laughter is the best medicine – so this week I am suggesting a family                                                           

joke competition. Each person chooses their 3 favourite jokes.  Then take it in turns to tell each                                                                         
other the jokes. You could make ‘laughter’ score cards out of 10.                                                                                                                                                                                                                
Physical challenge - Climb to the top of Big Ben. Did you know that climbing up your stairs 42 times is the                                                   

same as climbing Big Ben! Put a tally board at the top and see how long it takes you to climb 42 flights of stairs,                                        
and if you want an even bigger challenge then try climbing Blackpool Tower - 69 flights of stairs!                                                                                                                                                

A good deed - All the staff at our school have been working so hard this term. This week I’m suggesting we                               

decorate and write a card or postcard and drop it off at school for the teachers and staff. You could tell them about                     
your lockdown experience, how you are feeling about returning to school, or you could just draw them a lovely picture.   
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This week we celebrate the birthdays of Amelie and Harley-Jai. 

Offenham CE First School Birthday Prayer 

Father God, today we celebrate the birthdays of Amelie and Harley-Jai and we say 

thank you that they are part of our school family. We pray that they may grow in 

wisdom and grace; give dignity and respect to others and may know your hope and joy 

every day. Strengthen them and bless them on their birthday and every day throughout 

the next year. Amen. 

 

Music box - It definitely feels more like Spring, the 

sunshine has been lovely this week. I hope you’ve found 
time to enjoy it. I thought it would be lovely to listen to 
‘Spring’ from Vivaldi’s Four seasons. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3LiztfE1X7E 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gwr heb bwyll, llong heb angor -                   
A man without prudence/wisdom is                   
a ship without an anchor.  

 

 

 

VIV bear      and Cheer Bear          :  Don’t forget to send your 

nominations for VIV, Cheer Bear and Sports star to your child’s 

teacher before the end of the day on a Wednesday.  

As a reminder - here are our VIVs/Roots – friendship,                        

perseverance, respect, responsibility and respect.                                                                     

Fruits – love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,                          

gentleness, faithfulness and self-control. 

       Lucy has been nominated for a VIV bear award this week as she has been a 

total superstar since her mum went into hospital last weekend to have her 

baby brother. Lucy went off to her Nana's so bravely and cheerfully despite 

her worries about being apart from her mum and not knowing how long this 

would be for. Since George has been born, Lucy has been kind, patient and very 

loving towards him and her parents. She really is embracing her new role as 

big sister and helping her parents all the time with George. They are so, so 

proud of her and they feel totally blessed to be her Mummy and Daddy. 

      Another nomination for VIV bear is for Ellie. Her mum wrote that it’s not easy 

for her having to work at home as her mum is always ‘nipping’ out of the room 

to make calls or for appointments so as a result Ellie often starts work early to 

ensure it gets done before mum gets too busy. She often has to wait for her 

mum to finish calls and she always waits patiently for her mum to return to 

support her. Her mum says that Ellie’s work is showing such an improvement 

since January and she is trying so hard each day. Her parents are very proud 

of her and so too are we at school.                                                                                                                                            

      This nomination is for someone whose parents wanted to ‘sing her praises’. 

On Tuesday and Wednesday Megyn was so worried about her English work but 

after a chat with Mrs Daniels she woke up on Thursday with a renewed mind 

set, a real enthusiasm and determination to do the best she could. She found it 

difficult but her planning helped her along the way. She did her maths and 

topic work first after getting up early with a spring in her step, she then had a 

break and said “I have all day to do my best English now”. Her positive attitude 

inspired her mum and made her feel so proud. Megyn, you are a little ray of 

sunshine and your mum is going to miss you when you come back to school.    

        Our first nomination for Cheer Bear this week is from Mrs Blackbrough and 

it is for Kitty. Mrs Blackbrough has been so impressed with and inspired by 

your ‘Feel good Friday’ slot on the newsletter each week. Kitty, you have 

definitely cheered up Mrs Blackbrough but have also cheered our whole 

school community with your hard work, creativity and care for us all as our 

Sports and well-being minister. 

        Another person nominated for Cheer Bear is Katie. Mr Holley has 

recognised her ‘cheeriness’ and wanted to nominate her. Katie is always so 

pleasant and cheerful and is always willing to help whenever she is able to. 

This week she has helped others on a number of occasions and always does it 

with a smile on her face. Thank you Katie. 

         Mrs Nicol would like to nominate Jessica J for a Cheer Bear award because 

she brings so much cheer to the classroom. She has a lovely sense of humour 

and wonderful turn of phrase. She especially made Mrs Nicol giggle this week 

when she announced the news that would make me excited forever (we are all 

coming back to school on the 8th March) and that “Boris is the best! “Jessica 

always works so hard and always tries her best and that too makes Mrs Nicol 

so happy and proud of all she is achieving. 

 

  

 

CONGRATULATIONS to Maddie for a successful application to     

become a Youth Ambassador for a book store called ‘Mostly books’. Maddie 
was among 130 applicants to apply for this role and was chosen due to her 
excellent application and her obvious love of books. She will review books 
each month, many of which won’t yet be published – how exciting! She carried 
out her application independently after her mum spotted the advert on line.                
I know your parents are proud of you Maddie, as are we at school.                                                
We look forward to reading some of your reviews! 

 

  
.............................   

Lunches- Our full lunch menu is back and will be supplied in takeaway 

containers. Please order lunches for 8th March via ParentPay by 4th March.  

 

 

 

ART BOX 

A Golden Apple for Esme for impressing Mrs Roden with your 
fantastic Maths work this week. You have mastered missing 
number calculations, well done!  
A Golden Apple for Leah for amazing with Miss Ree with your 
fantastic writing! It is so neat, with such good sounding out - 
well done!   
A Golden Apple for fantastic writing in our English lessons this 
week.  I am particularly impressed with your sounding out of 
unknown words using your sound mat and phonic knowledge.  
Great work Isla D! 
A Golden Apple for Darcey for superb maths work in our lessons 
this week.  You were accurate when identifying the missing 
number in number sentences by drawing diennes to work out 
the answer.  Well done Darcey! 
A Golden Apple for Lewis  T  for showing great enthusiasm in our 
topic work and explaining really well the process of making 
bronze using tin and copper. 
A Golden Apple for Noah for writing a thoughtful, detailed plan 
for a Stonehenge holiday brochure. 
A Golden Apple for Ava H for her determination to manage her 
work both at home and at school resulting in great 
improvements in her learning. Really well done. 
A Golden Apple for Maddie for being chosen as a ‘Mostly Books’ 
Youth Ambassador. Your love of books and reading is truly 
inspirational! This opportunity to review new books is fantastic. 
Very well done. 
 

Thought for the week 

Here is some street art, commissioned to 

transform run-down streets in Wales.  

This is a piece by Lloyd the graffiti, a 

graffiti artist from south-west Wales. 

Monday is St David’s day and because  

the national flower of Wales is a daffodil,  I 

thought it very appropriate. 

 

Golden Apples awarded this week are :

Birthdays 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3LiztfE1X7E

